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~-, ~milizAotti orjitlie Ilion, Mr.:•.": We dattaert I. 'ate°

'4:ll'nePolloo.4berOlot 4'4llloEsecOr!widdiviie.,—,.
mistiteritti ,,.•6*!fitilitrtheltiglihtirer'Bri .

4iiiiitheroeiillit,-;~, 111-; -- ',.-,-..,.----,,-- -, • .1:, --:---, -
Y-orttiabthittirnitteilcle.7ollllllollk. AittsYletateslhat

"'"VonntritmentiTMOWinstrer -bat one, to
the&Mom* Violent! Of, CaribthrMidi the • Briti sh
ArinistgildWrislaniremiAcrerratne the- incidental

-.-.-..40 1014-kikOttilig,the *Meat and oCcupation"of
--dm dlipaliiil tannery:Which was the *object of the
'faeliitibllshbd.edtutePendencebetween the hitter and

lifr-ilincoldtl.-.701- Correspondence attracted much
,Ittteatiett td- 9erldtitii!tind was vehemently discussed
,r 4n. dramtivetjpapitriv4Of .cOurseWith a greit'de of
Altirty,frielingletict(pirtyetideaitarthrtObrecithe:
-Pblameidqthei'boundary 'dfflicillty•wporilhe other.--.
"4Wtritifetlitnis the and from
""-;iitherelbitemstan ;that - an-011ort in. earnest wilt
'• Immedisitolyliem de bytheritiilcauverutOnt tole British
'`bringthe matter,t, !a deliaitteobeluviiin. : -

_ . r.
Ili meeting' ilielheitt•hi'London, April 24 to 04'4,

sAiiiit-Ap.init the ":opium-war"—Earl'Stanhope hi

4,44tran ,.r.antill, .Iss:dotions were adopted: add a
"ttllrrrestbrtnent,-,whicirwas Who preqedto

siditieflioUei atLords by tart Stanhope, and in the
* `•Cetrituada! hiLord Sandra:l.—lt was resolved alio

'' that, the resolutions stionld _he done in Chinese, and
---tent tri the Emperor OfChina. ) _

•-

. 1altrogroatifirtirlitaverfCtintereitee isto eiiinmerice
Bite.-tittdete'ii-Ldrldoet on the 12tho.tJune. The
-*amebic Theititaii:Flarkson has declared,,his inten-•
a-tion.to-bii-Present )Eifhe is alive!et ihettinie. 1,,sektile,-,bf the '',- ciet eminent-taiyers inReliever11 1.1is-given'their- pinions that the marriage:of,the
-i•Deltertif-Siustry ‘th -Lady'Augusta Murray Was
""-tralltli• Stealth:it the' laws -of:Hammer, and that
9itiaratin bt that marriage eis therefore entitled.to 'sue-.

!_fteeditithe throne!, incase of the `deith of the pres.
"a4Riellingivithoirt Wire capableOf inheriting. It. has
"'betirt fihtilid 'that,by .his blindness, the son of did
A.lonigtrit littiglit *lered incapable of inheriting.
. --• jAlletiacvesVorkhz...LAmimeo, discovery to the

-'74ittarctic wilirlthinour shore! ia June. . ,
The Mediation Ofthe lingiithi;Vrenth between

zZiklaartiteitthe Two Sicilies hisbeen offered, and
:4-aei:epteity`lhellynier. '• Indeed Isis amderatood td
4taitabeen asked ' oi, hy.thi-King .ofNaples. : .

- ,

___2-------T. 9ARRESiT OF !LEVIS IN PARIS. ' •~ .

`Cidignani's (P rie) Meisenger contains the fol.
lowing' paragraph • announcing., the arrest ofH.ozca
Levis.-libi Cathie of the Schuy lkill-Bank at Phila.

,

-tfdepfitt-i i•. -,Th-Tiflrect -rirrolice 'haVina been- otciiilly' in
!formed on Monday last, that a person' named Hosea
- JohnLevis, 'the Cashier- of the' Blinking house of

Meagre. Schuylkill, at Philadelphia, had al:lin:ended
`from thd:United States with more than Thar millions
-of francs, -and--wasaupposed to have proceeded to

Paria,la ivr eeituehinstructions for tracing him, that
,ho wig* tee. nn Tues-dsy,-it Islo. -3, inIthe Rue

*-tFeydertn. where lip had just arrived from Bordeaux,
-.- and wairlivicg ins sinall-npartmeni,'with every a p

f, pearanCeo4arsimony, in order, as it-is conjectured,
`tts avoid- suspicion, ! The .greater pan orthe stolen
:leaped'', and a birie - quantity of aceountkooks and
+.-piper, -were, found- in his • possession. The prig.
-onceviras iinmediately taken to the dePrit Of the Pre-
fecture. and InfOriaation was sent to the American
"embassy. ' •

INFE.ENCE OF A irt%lF:1,uWhy ad, you eep me for in long a time at the
door," said gdwa d F— passionately,to his wife.

- The night had 'passed, but its cold wind4%ad entered
'' ,the house, als-Mrs F. withisorrowfill heart undid the

... qock. I. . .

'lit islate, Edward, and
'

I could not keep from
"slumbering." - , .

. .

Hcrsaid nothing in return ' O thisi,but flung him-
• self`in a chair,- and gazed intently .on the fue. His

..,

,1013 climbed, open his knee, -and putting his arm a-

round his father neck, whispered .Papa, what has
mamma beim crYiug for?" Mr, F--4..... started and
-shook oil tiii boY; . and said with vidience,"getto,
bed;. sir; what business has-your mother to let you
be upet thislatahourl" The poorChild's lower lip

Touted, but heNvis at 'thaltime too Much frightened
'to cry. - His sister silently took hire up, and when
`hereached his cot;'his warm heart discharged itself

- of its noisy grief.. The Mettler heat him crying, and
went to hitn--init soon returnedtctithe parlor. She

leaned upon her Imaband and thus ;addressed him;
- -“Edward, 1vall not upbraid yi;)u on account of

?your harshness tome, butLimplore you not to act
-'in this. mal: bt.tote, your, children; You are not,'
Edaistd, w ltrin used to be! The heavy eyes arc

.:. hill 'of as'tilualfeess i- as well an ',had hours. you
. 'Mkt iris, .•WrOug yourself, this. to let; my hand
'allow dun' taxiour wife, but at the same time, let
lour heart knoWsingleriess in matters of moment. I

-. em aware f tlfe.kinti of society in which you have
lately ind ged, i Tell 'tfa'e,'EdWard—for Heaven's

-sake tell *ltu!—Weare niined,isit not sb !
"

.Edward ad dot a word to say.to his wife : but a
-man's tearsi are inure aWftil than his words.

'Well,,he` it ttt, Edward !-‘-ciur children may stil-
ler from 01141' fill.plUt h will redoilble my exertions for
`them. An as ,tir thyself, yoti• o not knoW we, if

,ry on" think at circumstances cnn lessen my feelings,i,.4or them. .we:nan's love is, lie the plant which
•-•showsits engir t! the more itift tr dilen on. Arouse
. -..yoursel4-4 husband; it is true lour father has cast

-you oft ati4youtcare indebted tirhini in a serious sum,_
but he ist alk,the ;world—only consider your wife

,in that light. " 11 .
1 A slight yap was now heard atfthe door, and 'Mrs.'
IF--.- we to ascertain the cause. She returned to

'iter huahanj. 'Mary is at the deny, she:says you al.,
ways kiss 4tektefore she went:to bed.'
_

!My..cliild,' -mi. child, said thelather, "God bless
-you; I aminct-Yery well, Mary.l Nay, do not speak

, 'lltplae to-night. .130 to rest noel, ; give me, one of
your Fe* stiaileis. in, the inorilg and your father

--.will be happy agairo j -,- •
Mr.Ft ws.persuatled by his affectionate part-

',llerte'rdei I ; !:1 kiliep and reit :'were not for him—-
.',his' wife and' Odra heti onet given him happy
'Arettnis; but now the ruin lici had brought upon them,

was an awakening reality. '? Whidthe light of the
morning fainlitappeared above the lino of the °poi.-
site hoissesA Mr.lF arnim. 1j ,

- "t Matte ore;you going. Etlvell l' said his watch-*-f , . • ./

101 l ride. : - ; c,flesh considering ;41 hate he ttplied calnily ; 'and
lam deterriained to try my father. Ho loved me
eettentytas a lioy—he weld prow lof me. !It is.true
I havel'iteleil dishonorably. by fidu and should, no
doubt,have:ruined him. IYesteilay I spoke harshly

"Ofhim, butf didnot thenlknow nystlf. Your deep
-affliction my dear wife hal‘ completely altered me. 1
4111 make,,upfir it-1 twill—indeed I will. Nay
doretirtavii mein this Way—this is worse to ;toe
than.4. I will,be back/soon.' i.

The childien tippoared .i,in the breakfast room. fa-
' ty arastesdpsith her sfnile, and the boy was ant-

. ions for ~the zmiiectofhi 4 •father." In a short time Mr.
' l•—•!6;lie:ternea: 1

• ..
sylire mustisink, my love,: llie will not :assist tee:-

. ,He.uptiraidoil trio,--4 did not , lipid not answer him
7want& ! Hti:siseke.kindly ofyen and our littleones,

brit he ,cast tiaelfracier f' . . '

The'duttn*Sed;rasnihad sealy said this, when a
-parson rudely clime in. The ppors of his visit was
soon. pereeive4, In-/the nam out F---'s fathei, he

• took possession of tho property, at.d had the power
', to make F--. prisoner: '

'You shall tiot take papa awa , said the little'son,
. at the sante. thee kicking at the .officer..

'Mama; whispered Mary, 4nikust my father go to
'prisonI Won't' they let us go'ltoo I'

'Noire torao;tnilauthority,' amid the deputy .sher-.
ItT. The. edit! i'ilr). F--- doggedly placed himself
In a char. '! ',.1 , 1, -

i
• . 4You'shall not take my,papa Itway; Cried out the

- .thelittletboy to hid grandfathe4
,

, mrhateverlinaihave been'tity conduct, sill! said
'rite miserable Ndward, 'this is unkind iu you; I have

.• notesingle feeling cor roysele; but my wil'ink i,tchildren!...—yon have no right to harass- them with
sour pregenCe..! '; . , :,41ity,lnutbSeds' sespondeil 11iirs. F-..-4 ,-, 4.llwski, -.-.%. g.

IMMENIS

!hot of me. Witt fattbm e.annottlistsisaleie;
-114 knowg.yon Tra in your &Mita )4116**1"1Q

he shall seajlea4 Iflop
your,p~Youin. POVirti;'/"E"lph, YbilAt
ul days—he has 112,5 t sight-of hifensu-idare
,1 the AI geetTemiuniseeted his lase -age!it ieleaSettho'robtn. $e thedsleiwii iiiescaiskfithsiveiel
;!,Madam.l have not-forgotten my own thoughtliss

dive. I hive notforgoitinthat I oncehad.a-virif4 as
amiable andnObletnined;as yourself; and khave not
frimotten that your husband was her favinita
Aitrold man hidespis sornivr--4int letwatthervimrld'think him,unfeeling, especially as that world taught

to be Ikl. The 'distress that have this moment
cansinkwaspremeittateo-on my part. '-..4l,7tricirtatgeta
it;sice by '",eingle,'steps,,:and many think the vicUrer
mint return_ by degrees. I knew.Edward's disPosi-
nen, and that withlaim a singlelearwas sufficient.
That leap-he ,has taken.. He is again in thy 'nem*•
riK, as the favoriteof hispeer mothers ; the laughing-,
eyed young-pet yetof a.-7pshaw-..Of.a—an-oldfool
-for what am I crying - -

!Little Mary bad -insensibly drawn herself- towards
the old philosopher, and . withOut uttering a word,
pressed his hand and put her handkerchiefto hereyes,
The boy also now left hisparents,and walked up to
his grandfather, end leaningtris -elbows on the old
man'sknees, and turning up hiri found cheek, said,
'Then youwon't take my papa away

;'No, you little impudent rascal ;". but I'll take you
• away, and when your mother comes for you, I
treat her so *A •that I'll make your father. follow

Tikuieame happineis-at the heels ofruin. Ifhue
Naas oftener appreciated the exquisite and heavenly
like affections of their: wives; many. happier firesides-Wouid exist. ,One in love and one in mind.' ought
to bethe Motto of every married pair. And fathers
Would many a time chock.irnprovidence, ifthey wereto make use -of reflection and kindness, rattier than
prejudice and strictnese.

POTTSVILLE.
Satterday alforniatr, -May 23

•

• Mr'RuttrrAtvcEs ny stAtt...i,!' A postmaster may -en•
close motley in a letter lto the publisher of a newspaper,

-to pay the subseription',of a third person. and frank the
letter, ifwritten by himself."—Amas Kendall. '

Someof our subscribers may not be aware that theyMay save the postage .on subscription money, by re—-
questingthe postmaster!where they resideMirank their
letters eontainiM,such.menty:he being able to satisfy
himselfbefore a letter is sealed, that it contains nothinghut what relent° the stibscriptiOn. [Am. Farmer.

ilkA $5 current bill; free of postage. in advance, willpay for three year's subscription to the Miners' Journal.

POTTSVELLE LYCEUM.
. Lecture 7th. Tueiday Tiny 26, 1840—uOn the

different varieties of tlle human race, " by• Mr. Sam-
uel Lewis.

Lecture to copOmenco-et 8 o7clock precisely.

FiOM

Legislative Prb edinga.—Ngither House-is yet
fairly engaged in business. -The most tinportant
movement yet re • orted is the introduction of, a bill
by Mr. Hindman providing means' revenue, for
,paying interest on and for the extinguishment of the
State debt. ft app opriafes moneyTor the state im'-
provements--auth rises the Governor to 'subscribe
for 1500 shares U ion Canal stock, and directs that
company to enlarge the dimensions of their canal to
that of the State Canals—authorizes the Governor to
subscribe"considerable sums to several corr.panies--
directs him to borriow of the-State Banks the three
millionsprovided Or intheReuroption Bill.

Directs the assessing and &ITlcting of a:State tax'
upon real and personal property, etc.of, tine mill and
a half upon every dollar of value , and upon ground
rents, bonds, stock, and other matters of a similai
kind, a tax of five mills on a dollar, with variation
for amount; also, atax upon watches, etc. The,bill
further provides the mode of assessment, collection,
etc. ,

The failure of the mail to connecCtit Reading
with the Pottsville route, again leaves us with no in-
telligence from Philadelphia, later than Wednesday
morning. '

Book Binding.—We would again intimate to such
of our friends as have bindery work to perform, the
necessity of sending fo ,in without delay. If business
of the kind is not brisker, we shall be compelled to
close our bindery, which we shall tlo with much re-
luctance, as it will thiow a worthy man out tif em-
ployment, who has a family dependant on' his exer-
tions. lie is a superior workman, and any thing en-
trusted to him, whether blank or fancy work, will be
well executed.

Mr. 8011, of Huntingdon, has also a billpending
or the payment of interest and the completion of the
nain works of the -state.

!lir: Frailey, of Schuylkill, hasrpresen ter)._ petitions
praying for authority to the United States Briiik,` to
establish a Branch at Pottsville, with one million of
dollars capital, and, the somewas referred to the Cora-
mitte on Banks.

Pulls-el& Locum.. A most interesting subject,
will doubtless, be handled With ability, on Tuesday
evening next, by Sudital Lewis .Esv. The hourof
begining is S o'clock; and we hope to seea lull at-
Lnltruce. - .

Mr. Shortz, introdued a joint absolution anthori-
sing the Lehigh Coal and Navigation CO. to con-
struct a basin ^on their own lands,, near the Delaware
division of the Pennsylvania Canal. 'Mr. Penrose
submitted one in frivOr of establishing a uniform sys-
tem of Bankruptcy thrciughotit-the*United Stinks..

Ualversalist Convention.—The 13niversalists of
our State, are at.present holding a Convention in
,our Borough. Alan, of their clergy are here, a-
mong Others we have heard namedE. Hoag of Ohio,
Asher Moore of Philadelphia, Jas. S. Palmer and
Samuel Ashton, of Susquehanna and Dauphin.

In Time!—Wm. .1 Duane to nominated ti a can-
didate for Mayor of Philadelphia, at the nest elec-
tion.

Madame Hernette's -Purtraits.—We invite atten-
tion to this lady's productions, to be seen at her stu-
dio at the Exchange 'Hotel. She has been 4xtreme-

Is fortunate in catchigg most exact likenesses of seve-
ral persons well known in our community, and her co-
loring is very soft and finished. Those who desire to
transmit to after times, aknoiryledge of how they look-
ed in their day and generation, that their grand-child-
ren may say "that's the jolly old fellow, who left us
all the money that hemade in the coal business" will
do well to take advantage of Madame's short stay a-
mong use

East India Station—A squadron, consisting of
the Independence 60 guns, Constellation 38. and two
sloops of wsp, under command of Com. Warringtob,
will proceed. immediately to China, to Protect our
commerce.

Chance for the Ingeniaiis.—The Fuel Smiing
ciety of Philadelphia will redey' proposals; for the
invention and supply of a cheap coal stove, to serve
for heating apartments, as wed as for culinary pur-
poses.

Baron Muncnausen,.iB the name ofthe new Ha-
noverian Minister to the Court of St. James.-0-"A'refreshitig rain, has, (hiring the-past-week,

proved most re-vivifying to ow gardens, and made all
nature look smiling-',-recalling the beautiful imagery
of Wtilis :

Ac------tbe delicate footed May is here,
Witik its slight fingerslull of flowers!"

Re has sotne relatives an our country, who write
locofoco letters for the federal Van Buren pdpezis;
bukthey "deal otrt so much rope" that the blindest
can see the rottenness of the texture. .

Volunteer Bettalion.—W4ile the superaddcd ex-
perience of the last week;ithe anniversary of ourstate
militia trainings, has continued and indeed strength-
ened our opinion of the utter folly of the present
system; we are pleased to see antra cotnmendable
esprit de carps exists among our ,vcilunteer compa-
nies. A new battalion was on Saturday lust formed
by the union of the following companies detached
from the 30th Regiment:—Copt. Baird's National
Light infantry, Capt. Wynkoop's Virst, Troop
Schuylkill Co. Cavalry,• and Capt. Dordinger%Washington Yeagera from the BoroUgh ofPottsvill,,Capt. Bickle'sNational Greys of Ormigeburg, rynd
Capt. Dengler's Schuylkill Haven Greys. At the
election, Thonias J. Baird was chosen Lieut. Colo-
nel. ant 'Cliarlea"Dengler, Major. '

We hope•norr CO tee some drilling worthy of our
citizen soldiery, .and we advise our young men to
join one or the other of these companies -forth-
with. The expenseofequipment is trilling, and not
to be considered in comparison withthe mortitisation
of ha-ving to make 4 buiroon of yoursed -with • hun-
dreds of others, andpassing a;ilay of toil withoutany
single advantage gained.

A Mammoth's Tooth has been picked Up on the
shores of the Osageßiver, weighing six and• a half
pounds—quite arespectable grinder !

:Aviles &haft Esq. hag resigned the Presidency of
the Girard Batik; and Charles S.. Baker been etected
in his ptace. '

Me Rev. T.Kirkland, formerly Piesident of the
University of Harvard, died recentlfat Boston. He
was equally distinguished as a' theologian, and an
accomplished belles lettres scholar.

Roaring Crei,k Purncice. It affords us a great
gratification to learn that these works ,lately erected
by Burd Patters'on Esq., commenced. bloWing 'in, on`Monday last. ,this'is'the first aftennit to emelt iron
With ArithracitM in Columbia Co.

ajsSince the ''above was Penned, we lave seen •
'specimen of the cnetal inn; end have only time t• .ay
that it looks excellent.

Charles KenOle,.bas re-appeared on the stage, by
command of Queen Victoria.. Wewishsomeonecoutticonamanartthesame of his daughter Fanny,—
tlie star of, trage4 waned, when she 4mm/zed. .

The-POitsvillefilinere'dournal in speaking of the
Harrison Ball," Which recently broke down in the

streets of Philadelphia, -and 'Set the folks a laughing,
cells it " ti splendid:symbol.cifilit avalanche power of
the people. "

• Out: cotemperary thoughrather -poet-
ical m his phraseology, would have been right -if he
had teitned the collapse- of the said ball a symbol of
thealnilancholiciiirer or the people ; for its destruo;
tion,tansed btitirolign inttinsic- hollowness and puf-
fery, was:typical ofthe faterof hard ciderism in Nov-
ember.—Permsykanian. ,

Not it : lithe hall did bollape, because
there was some of the Benton leaven in'the origin
of the'symbot—that' kollotv puOrj.tins' expiored,
and now the mitt-, which theGreat flumbugger i.get

solitary and alone,"-after havingkieen•repair-
ed and remodeiled- by dui Whigs; is passing in tri-
umph over the cauntry, inscribed with the names of
Bart:lax mid *lei., • '

Ifore Itelp -70nr brOther !fin
bAtee .fidirocate,l has Wien n pakiTier and enlaritNlhis eligi _

-

Mucl3l4 to the new firin—nlitY'theS,-"neVei out
ofiorti, and find eldniy of use fur small nips:

Tagg,ai;t..Esq. hits been, elected. President of
the Northumberland Banks .• • ,

*Natchez; iS *nest as ill fated as- Mobile: it has
almost been de4iolated.by a tornado., Having Within
a shart.time been OM scene of 63 and pestilence
which biought'Misery ~on' its- inhabitanis, we harie
now to record this additional calamity. ' 2 •

Bank of Northumberland.—The Cashier of this
Ingtitution hair iiiiblished a card,•iitating that the° en
tire' amount abktractedLy Geddes was $7,115, and,
that the!surpluii funds of the bank aremilrreltratt suf.
4ient tOlupet iireka greater loszi. • -•-• . -

; .
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• -Ths Viiriekci": Viii,:fothiiiii-f-',..-ic. -,.. ,:i', '.' l-4>Ai 2-.,, , -, , . ..,, ;-,. ,t••itirminietietion,
4,4*4111,0,, , ilitiriii itiii.iiiimo44...* 4*;014,4, 1142.‘,,..,- 414 . , ~._ 0:4 io 440116:04,1,....„
'045 0-*ntriligte. '.. ' 'irii ilighitill*,,ilit4l7l4;e6l- 0-444:~14VIORTi#113jelv,14-:ll4Sitaiii*4)/e44 15*Ive*p...ftri' ,Ab*: :sti,l_ll6o"irliAir iAti;i4. iietahliit.4ll/it ti*t isAll.#l:fi!:*.c:l 6r *, 44461:
life 41tar4cal,':Meni~t ofiiiiitridatAlitaitaetriV :ill .4iiii.lietiteit:O/abe -_ I '-'..., 1:; i i'.; :;'''''. '-',- ''liiii.:vidaitiiai to, eealiaginedta.—thirifla ?lonia ' - NW'. ' lien'iiihiiiioiliiiiilffiterti depreciated
in 'them,

..
and; net -inPossibly, some bath.—Maritt• currency allitavioithiwean.) at a laaaiolinegurr-

iii4liiiiaia in' • rdly'digeit l• "••' `•" - ' ''-' • tiat.the. lobeirnalheliderilleces, Oirfer, by ithiw-
M democraiy_l .-AlllOTiCa-are'ctr thirtinoinent diming-

cuttingtheirown: roots as madiy,ondworking the can merchant'a ihjirilirOA'ti*ileyi Sli-Aratl 13u-
Wry same-Wffilliii - .tioning'llio htiftistricius-clitOs "Wit Wi•do, -Cilia Warinfitetate.- 1". .;:.'

-

, ---.-

fhteeitrathfqebt!is !ueistpatqlir 0 -Working here: ,
._, ,_ ~: : , L ~. ,,

, _, , ,1..- ' :: ,

'..-,..
In theifxvild erects to convert a ',ldiot of-the law ' • rrini the 'Mouths'a:rehlidii-1-4:--A:fyouilgLat.-ki-
ln-torig&y,- they' '' abolishing cieilit-rtinf-pciper _ tween nine waiter' years of ;age; recently returned
'rwrney,' which have been to them- utoro•Viiligible than- from Cennuecticut whew) he Wairranting the- recent

"•occu py,
''' ' • - con '—' lr.- ' I'the land which they andinoriCiital,-if pos- election. a vensatioa lest area on po 1.,

:Sibtklian the-very -
. which that :breathe.: Credit tical..hisS4 -'Ff't!?.Pr i I -ktioW,., 7erhy,Ork tvfligli ear!

andpaper_money "eve been, o.them:the very life Tied . Canuoilicet.",, “..S!hy,7 was 'loe response.
and sodef: their in ustry'; and 'yetthey virtuallyin. 6404 gnMdfatier kicked all Ads vacirkineri4eut ofthe
she,thatria man sha I in,future bepermitted•to plough shop;ti,cliaiseiielicard they yr:del 'for the whigs, and
the ground, or:to c, t dOWn-thelorests, t*epting sin ! said. he ouhrpi have them abouthim.'

ly thefew luckyin ividuala whohappen to beborn Much hue been said of ''..picrqmnptionr'tn Connect&
- with-goldenploug or-golden cree.s at their tom- cut, but the-above eynienceof a child's simpliCity
mend! -'And.this s DemocraticAmerica I - She has showson which party the blame is to he attached,
universal, suffrage She beano-national , debt aimi
no taxes ; but she as raised her tate of interest to

_fifty per cent. per nom ; and her PeoPle,likoOurs,
except theTewa • ong them,-arcsteeped;in poverty,
misery, and dieter Greediness, malice,pride, envy,
and hypocrisy, appear equally, to have , aniniated• the

;fcouncils of both ti It ees; for, strange to say, all this
wild havrel is bein effected in America, as in Eng-
land, ender the ext aordinari pretext' Of. benefitting
the- laboring&isms I—liti,iler the pretence of resto-
ring 'a sound andhealthy'currency ; the, logislstoisef
both counties have* taken atcay the paper money
without.taking inotrtY the debts and obligations eon-trailed ifiit ; leaving just euffiient gold and silver
money in ,

circulatiOn to pay their ()yin legitl claims
upon, industry, but Inot sufficient to' give More • than

ihalf employment o half food ta the People :; In both
'count:lei the copelaveLectiteldthat the moneyed

leinterest was; too' owerilil 'under a pdper `system;
and, under thepre 'nce 'of'reducing this pOwer,• the
two tegislantrei h %re strangely contrived to double
and to treble it,-by laubling and trebling • the value

11of the money whit 'measures it; thus grinding and
crushing the/ indu trions,classes in both countries,
and delivering the up, 'like sheep to the butcher's
shaMbles,' ot. at th best, converting them, as I' have
always/foretold, in mere 'hewers of wood and draw-
ers 'of water for th -Jews !' What is this madness
in the two foreinos nations of the earth I :Is it the
mere effect of hum n passion blinding the 'human
judgement' Or, ' 'it the effect-of some 'mysterious
Providence workin itsawful dispensation among us!
My mind is in-the dark!"

. .

It iid due to the people, slist they who ask their
'rotes, sheuld'oiime candidly before thent.-2-Penn4/-I I

Our 'friend Neal, in,c ommon With hie political-es-
,.

i'ociatei. is an excellent guide board ;'they point the
right pa,hut never advance a single step themselvesit.' They tvant Geri:. Harriserito terrie'etin-
didly before the 'people! he has over and beer again
eipressediii4inion on every 'agitated subject; but
when luni'Vim ',Buren ever come Inifoe 'the peOple
ixierit in the'verhitige ofnoiriconnnittaliiin ! Perhaps
however, with Distaffina, the finds think, '- I' '

4, He'sbuta generatlady—lini a SIT,— '
Oh thatis quite another, different thing. "

At all(events, we can say to the administration ed-
itors; that!Van Buren's c' deOmenient suffers no per-
dition in! you, though to &videhim 'inventorially
Woidd diZzy the arithmetic of meMory."

%oretrienti in' theabsquatutato World !Dabney
the &milting; teller of RichmOnd hasreturned home:
Price lutisreturned to 'New York. to ..decpunt or 1 -at
tone ; Syartwout has made his appearance at New
Orleans;Levis hai been arrested inParis,'and Ged.
des has not btien heard of.

The ThirdDistrict.—The evidence in the contest.
ted caseofNaylor and Ingersel is now before the

tipprokiide Committee ofCongress. We 'have read
the published preceedings with deep interest, and
have not seen a shadd* or either filet eir surmise; to

dispossess,Mr. Naylor of his seat.

Benjainin's Mess."—•James rennirnore Cooper.
is striving' to make a peni).mire inihe libel way ;
having presteatedrark Benjamin, Zig. of the New
World, for a criticism on some of his'works. Wo
think M. Benjamin should stand e'stiit, for having,
even faintly praised the Pathfinder,"and we think
also that Mr;Cooper is rendering. himselfperfectly
—no matter what it may be libelous.

Provo !ct.enlial Escape.—lt is stated in the N. Y.
papers in the authority of letters froni Boston; that
Mr. Blake, President of the Wrentham Bank, Who
Was One ofthe piasengers of the ill:fated Lexington,
haS justreturned home as if ho had risen from the
dead.—He was picked up in a State of insensibility,

five dayl s after the burning • of the Lexington, and
twenty days elapied before he was able to•speak. He
was carried into a foreign port,' from which ho has
just returned.

Ladies originally wore masks, as the sole substi-
tudeknown to our ancestors for the modern parasol ;

a fact; perhaps, now first noticed.—B/ack:ipood
Nonsense. Blackwood has caught the humbug

trickery of the time ofannouncing every idea, or fact,
as eorolt#ively its own. The fact set forth above is
as Well Iknown, as thatAur ancestors were-wont to
clothe theinselves in armor when they went into bat-
tle, instead of defending themselves by artillery
The writer in Btaeliwoutf should borrow a volume
of « Tristram Shandy," and read about « my aunt
Dinah'i black velvet mask. "—U. S. -Gazette.

Or Shakspearc'e « Two Gentleman of Verona,"
where in describing herself to Silvia says:

She 'in my judgement, was, as- fair' as you;
But since sho (lid neglect her, looking glass,

.And threw her sun-expelling mask away,
The sir bas starved the roses in 'her check
And pinched the lily-tincture of ;her face. "

William Lyon Mackenzie, has at last becomethe
object of executive clemency, 'the President having
remitted the remaining term of his imprisonment.

Bachelors at Premium !—Recent regulations of
the War Department, preclude the appointment of
married men to the army from civil life, orr the plea
that their pay cannot support a family !

Give thein more then, and let not the soldier ivho
most daerves the kind endearments and comforts of
4 home, be deprived of them. Ifthe military officer has
only to' provide for self, his employment.and feelings
becomO those ofthe mere mercenary .4 butgive him a

wife arid children—his own Int/mho/4 gods, to pro-
tect, nun he immediately becomes eleVated to the pa-
triot sdldier. The fond adieusofa wife, the weeping
farewell caress of children, do-not enervate the infinly
heart, they but add impulse to action, and • steel the
soul tot deeds of high renown. In the words of the
beautiful ballad :

;‘,..—_011.! do not deem him weak,
For dauntless was the soldier's hied, tho' tears

were on his cheek !

Gowatchthe foremost ranks, in danger's dark
'career,

Be sure the band most daring there, has wiped
away a tear !"

FaTzy Elssler, the nval pfTaglioni as a danseuse,
has set our Now York friends mad—they are evi-
tlentlyihitteu by her ,tTarantula". .

a:),INe hear nothing more of his Sea Serpentship,
who made hie appearance at Dinner. Point ()melt, a
levy weeks since. Has that visit to be considered as
a fume friendly, morning. call, qr does he intend to a•
hide, with our New Jersey friends 1

.4 fr og Cabiti Borkr —On'the evening of the-Na-
timiall Whig. Convention at Baltimore, three ruffians
attack d orte,of tho delegates, , walking alone.lHe
nagged two,-and, gave, the third intoThe hands ofithonatcl• 1.1 • , • ,•1

of_ lort Areim.t.--TheThe an'thiersa-ry of:thissplen. id Cafilolt:ivas celebrated at ;Vow:. York on the
Bth • inst..; 'in a most brilliant, style;,,` I:7poiirja of
25,000 riersons,participaied in ricessions and
cerenionies. '

pe.lteadin g Gatepe," is the tufa of a new
fatal! paper published air ifeiiding; nhiltrafinpolitita,
and Oqdtieted with taste and ability.. Those who
take ho' interest in'the4olnical diaqah3itiOns of thef,dayahould•patronize it ' ; ;

• '1 k
.[

•Eficiecutizfe Appointnients;--Tlle ,Presidetit his iff-poir4:ll C.. C. Carat/re/cog, lately rOjected by thepco cef -New :York-, Minister 10-Rusio,-rouhliihn
M. ides, more recently defeatediitt,tlm gubeminciriel
con lin Conneditut, Post Itle.T.tor Ocrionl..! :
- ''..) IF': :-:;•:. ---' :- 4 '•••••'',...'. ,:.,.1 .:;: .;',l:-,. '., .-i1:.1.,,

E=M
x-..rT+4AI
.

-*Kik;reerri"? in.szeTOfl 'iernti:4l44;
'hi;iittifilifielnittsciipt'af 44A1144-4.47 83--

With. othersacred_rolLsat the
end carried'into Spain, Where the le4bietre6tion,
most Celethted 'collegee -hrilietr.
The,. Manuscript, was- copied after..the '

pnntmg,audyutdished nt Venice in 1613,
AthelevviahCensistori , of Rabbirts",-and isno
thefirst time 'translated into'Englisht . Its, histoZ
initiraccs an era. from the creation, to the 4eath•of
Joshua, and amplifies some of the most interesting.
eventsreCoided.in sacred iviiE. 4.l4ephue;:refers to
the Book of Jostler, and Mendelsohn, fltii -celebrated
~GermariJery scholar, uakescopious.exinicts from it.
tcr-,tliese fon'tl. of, biblical there
that &tee not with pleasure ;peruse either the well
defined incidents of its history,or the Mt-ijestie gran-
deurof itsprophecies most -viluable
accession, and tend probably to threvi light on some
of those seeining`gliscrepancier, which have been used
by the infidel, and sceptic to strengthen their false
positions. • . . _

_ •

1 1 I

40‘14,701:.:—The-Giotto
teitiiis,itiatiteti4Sertizesoent. of the Seem: ary ofthe .
Tr easuti,,ror*.esehmige.Aafie million df TreasOri
notedfir opeel;rifi rearitaltfi;:iii:onringtiovrif. to
to the.,l3o*44lt! lPle.
to redeem them - soonct; ut,e4144,1f:•4!!' notice;
sii‘thapfive oralalmaper Foitpip

Anit matii.idAS:raoouncemci°!;tho4*4.l-
inFlPlututlY•iskk," when 6 f dro hn, thbOdit-of,the.
7oxernmentlion equal to, thiSi

centfor trOasuri noio-6.;biehli are toilloul;_thi;
-..rrency in the ! :Does *WMoofa so

' declaration inovortOtly. show *del*
Ory ? !fit ePecie for the use of

govensmon • • • -

tha *imams
or‘ri half Or.Cent Must beisid-;

ort
In-arkiPanttntilypsil

to
thostge6ooqelen.eg. -

- •

Coal Companies.
Since our last remarks on the subject of the con-

troversy, carried on between ..X" d"Ronestas" on
the subject of Coal COmpanies the following state-
ment has.been published by the former, which bears
us out in our oft,repeated assertion that his:figures

estimateswere too few, sincethe President. of
the 'Lehigh Co. bas placed the price of their'coaftle-
livered into N. York at $5 97: 64:Iontstas,",in re-
ply has asserted, that the first two items, viz : the
coal delivered 'at Manch • Chunk, at $2 35, and toll
on the Lehigh,Canal at 57i includes a profit. We
will acknowledge that $2 15 probably pays venial
on the coal mined;) buttall the other items area:dun!
svenies" Paid by the Company, `and toll allowed at

571 cts for 'all passed on the'canal,:#illnetpaymore
than 2 pet'ceut. on the cost of that improvement, to
say nothing of repairs; and other necessary outlays.
But it is'well known, that last settion,tilerge Tian,
tity of their coal was soldnt Bristol for $4 50 on six
months credit; allotting then for all the contingencies
ofbusincs, bad dehts discount,&c., the average must
have been even teal than that price, which is 22 cents
belOw the estimated cost by the President himself,
and which will bring the pride of coal delivered itt
boats at Mauch Chuni to $2 per ton, which, it actu-
ally costs the Company, without any allowance for
rent. This- less will `plainly show where the two.
millions dollophair() gone;to which we have referred
in a preceeding' article en this subject.

But to the estimate of President Watson, we have
to add the additional expences unavoidably attending
a coal yard in New York. First comes the item of
freight from Bristol to that city at $1 2p. per ton,
which brings the cost of delivery- there $5 r. We
then have the following additional items: of outlay,
furnished. us by one ofthe largest New York dealers,
and who, from a long experience in the business,
must be able to take advantage of every chance for
economizing.

Carting infoyard, average per ton, '2O eta
Piling, 12i
Breaking, ) 40
Carting out, C 50
Weighing, \ 61
Rent, advertizing, clerlthire, had
debts, wear and tear of tools,
plank in yard, insurance, &c.

---.50

1 79
5 97.Coal delivered in N. Y.

$7 76

45018. to /‘'.atOrahx.'4 cs l‘Ns.—There uk,nogreater ü bumbug,"ltoulea tierfl vit.ich bast:tenth°quite.' classical .with the' Pennrolvonts-t,: than thegrwitlOve'rind regard which tftei Van Bum ',artyprdfers' -fiii the • mituralized citizens..:As loitc asthe emigrant ',riueuiti ignorant Of the principles` ofOur. government, c.in liP',dec.eivitd by. their speciousfalse reasoning, Atilt aesii, by; his vote to securetheir political. aseendeney;so Icing he is their verydear friend; but :when la'asor intimate acquaint-
ance with our institutions, opens their ,eyea to theenormities of the. spuilioes ' de'mocracy, when theflimsy veil, which coversithie deformity ta -rent, andthe naked' loithsenteness iir apporent, when they-ar-
ray themselves on the Sale of 'ght, justice; and re-form,,then the most bittler.rv i4itu ration, Amanda!, andblackguardhsm; is heaped Ron them.iLook at Mr.

1

Lrisak, a. German of Nptv; York, who was elected tothd Legislature, but .beetimingi
;declared withitheparty, which bad sent -him thet, declared for Hard.son, Tyleirand Heroin? ! 1 Thei batteries of slanderwere immediately OpPped, And , he and his nationwere, both intliscriminetelY Made. the objects of at-'tick !

But the Philadelphia Inquirer furnishes a later in-
stance. It appears that someeeke ago, Mr. JohnGriffin, disgusted,with; the lea eni of the loco foco
party, abandoned theiririnks a rl joined the glorious
standard Of Old Tippecanoe. Ho keeps a, publichouse Con'the'south Whart)ps, and is an honest intel-ligent and warni-heartod man. Happening, however,
to be an Irishman, hp is thus held up to contemptin a Loco Foco penny 'press ofithat city. Irishmen,read it. : ' 1ii 'Tis wondered wil"at the price of admission toGen. Harrison's menagerie (South wharves belowPine street,) which, I ank Mid,eontains two wonder.ful curiosities, viz: JaCk G. sliati tho Irishbear, andthe only olio (tier seen in thiscountry. His appear-ance is peculiarly gr+sqiie,from the fact of his uglywhiskers extending fsont, the npPer part-of his jawinto the corners of his huge and ill-shaped mouth—-
and also Sam Dewax; alias sly YoungReynard, whois''very apt m the conveyance Of, treacherous tidings
'to We old bear. He is the most wonderful and mor-al fox ever jet exhibited, inasmuch as he can play
his Gambols Without tiny apparent inconvenience,notwithstanding his being seriously afHicted with theitch. • ..,' ;

N. B. The Mentigeriarnayibe 'recognized by theexhibition of a corrupt flag, frdm the front of an oldanddilapidated building." 1And the persons who can pen such scurrility, pro-
fess themselves the friend's of the German and IrishEmigrant! For our 'pert, we have ,never offered any
strong appeal to our Aniturahzed citizens: we feelconfident that -time and refiectipn will bring them all
on the right side; but we deem t our. duty to expose
the hypocrisy of the locos ini this particular, andshow that they arefriends oft4e alien,only io longas he serves ihcir purposes. Ilet the warm-heartedIrishman, and tlte honest German, beware of thesefalse friends—let them think ;for themselves, andmake up their minds whether it is better to vote forVan Buren, who is 'in favor of reducing their wagesto the standard paidin the old. Fountries;,qr'for Har-rison, whose election will produce a revival of busi-ness;plenty of work, and fair remunerating prices asthewages of their labor.

Thil calculation is made for red ash coal ; in white
ash the waiteage is riot so great, and is'more than
made up by the difference between the short and long
ton, at the former of which coal is sold in N. Y.iWetherefore will place the unavoidable expences on Le-
high white ash at $1 50, ur.added to the $5 07, the
whole cost will be $7, 47 pet ton. Now their sell-
ingprice is . $6 50, which shows as -near as figures
Cum estimate, a lossof al•out ono dollar on every ton
sold. We have repeatedly made this assertion be-
fore, 'and now show its truth by the plainest And
most trtuniphant calculations.

One more question: if, aswe are 'willing to admit,
thesum of $2 35 per ton at Mauch Chunkproduces
a rental on their coal mined, of, say 33k cents perton,
and they have shipped in round numbers, since 1820,
2.000,000 tons; there must have been i fund of
$666,6E6, accumulated to sink loans, &c. Have we
ever hearoof such a fund—has this rental been so
appropo4o, or have the loans been annually in-
creasing? Are we not rather to add this sum to the
two millions surplus capital and loans above the cost
of thOir improsements, and• show a sum near three
millions sunk in their efforts to sustain their monoply
by selling coal below 'cost •

We can see no justificationfor the attempt to de-
ceive the public by placing the pike of•coal at $4 46
delivered in New York. ullonestas" in making the
assertion knew that it was not true, and it was in-
tended only as another gull trap to catch the unwa-
ry in their speculating fangs. All their endeavors
are directed to this end, hence their hnivillingness to
make Tairstatements, oh the ground that it would be
showing community theirprivate business, when it is
well knoWn that the general items of coal Operations
are known to all who have been any length of time
engaged in the bustness :

A-CARD—TO THE PUBLIC. •

Faint Heartedness.—Tho Nnrit of the. Times, aloco paper, smellingstrongly ofj the Philadelphia Cus-tom House and Posit Office, quus lugubriously be-wails the comitig route of theparty:A% sentinels upon the, watchtower of the (VanBuren) party, it becomes us toll give thealarmwhew_dangerappears to be nigh; ad there is no, use indisguising the fact, it, is around us and in ourThe elements of disunion and division inthe ranks of the party of ,thiti State, are becomingmore and more active."

‘As iMonestas" continues to ASSERT that it costs
the Lehigh Company oni,r $4 46 per ton forcoal
deliviied in New York.

I hereby give THAT which the Directors Must
acknowledge to'be good authority, the testimony of
-rutin ows PnEStDEI-c, JOSEPH WATSON,Esq.

LEIIIGH COAL
Statement furnished by Joseph Watson, Esq. Pre-

sident of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Corn-
_ pany, to Mr. B. H. S. dated February 12th, 1839.

Coal delivered into boats at
Mauch Chunk, $2 35• By X .$2 01

Toll on Lehigh Canal, 571 By X 1571Toll on Delaware Canal, 40 .By X ,45
Freight to Bristol, $0 77
Unloading Boat, . 121 80i By X 1 .184
Wharf Rent, Salaries, &c. 15 'By X 20
Shipping onboard vessel, 10 By X 15Loss ofCoal, . - •25 By X 25

On hoard of Bristol; $4 72 54 47jTo Which mid freight to DI, Y0r441 25

Heads up, fnends! a glorioins destiny yet awaitsthe people and their principlesl—Lan. Intel.Tho above is intended to cheer the drooping spir-its of the locos, after the VtrOnia election. A glo-rious destiny does indeed await the people !. freedomfrom the thraldom-of Van,Buren, and the establish-
ment of tho principles of true democracy.

By7iss72J
Is it jiist or;proper for the directors of the LehighCoal antiNavigation Co. to allow publications UndertheifauthOriti, as serting that Me Wok cod .of their

coal ileliverctiin New. York.is only. $4 46, when the
abOve stateinint ties furnished" by - their PicsiOenti,

ontempt for the people is ;deeply inrooted in thevery soul of whiggery, but certainly it never maid;tested itself more openly than in this uiog cabin andhard cider business," --Globe.lIf the u log cabin and hard'cider business" be amanifestation of-contempt; who first threw it out tothe people! A Van Buren paper, we answer, wilethought 'to throw ridicule on the farming portion of'coiniarunity by a disrespectful Isneer on the habits:Ll
their candidate WILLIAM HiNlit HAI/11/LON; Whothought that the hmble, tenant of a u log cabin,"whose beverage wts the hard cider" of his ownmaking, wds not fit to contend with the aristocratic"occupant of the Presideni's who drinks hisBurgundy and Port, and receilves ottoof roses by-thedemijohn frOm the Sultan of Muscat! We agreewith the Globe, that the expression was a' cpriterup,thous one—but like the br4rt French soldier whoseized the hand grenade thrown-among.his ccirorades,and hurled it back amid his assailants, it has explod-ed where first it started, tuld'scattered confusion among its•projectors!

• ,

• This is then price. at Mauch Chunk. delivered.into tlyi koitS, °

Freiglitlto New YoAt was not added' on the list
is about S 1 25: perton, i4felt added to this $4 72, would befor Lebigh

Coal delivered Y0r15,. $5 97 1;0..ton.: '."

T7. The Lehighl:Bulletin icharges Gcn. Harrisonwith being a defaulter to the !amount of nine then-,sand collars !

New Jersey New 13ninswi4;lho
Wrliofe IfarristiAi •litkrtet'iicketwas reeiitly'electO byaildie'rade nisjottly, of 123.7 -fast Spring itid4only!8L..- New: J rsc4 ,3 will riglit'hiriflll,

: ,

What next, gentlemen? Nis nottho General, whofought more battles for you than any other, and nev-
er sustained a defebt, been guilty of some other enor-mities? Let us have them ell at.once, don't be so
seruindous as to deal thsgrout in scrples; but give
us all at one font swoop. IWo can entloise deinall with one label, by a wori not ifolunledoften toears polite, but peculiarly. 'tipposite to Vert, Burencharges.

,

•lionutrOus Proposition:'
IMMENSE STANDING YIN' or

• •

. .

The following ate entracte from the report of theSecretary of War, 6nd the thessageuf the Presidtintof the United Sides on tliti tiubject'a thifAirtiiOfthe United States. 1, •
h is proposed-tto chride. the I:lnited Stetwintoeight military distucts, and to orgiiii,iiiitheiniiitiftliteach district, io as to havealbody of twelve thourimd.five.huOdred meni in active, service,. 'and 'another:ofequal number as a inmerve. trine wouldAiye

ed militia.force of .200,000 hien, so.drilled. ancVsta-
tiutusl us tok. ready to tak their plaWifiktlii'.puilus
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